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Bet ween 1870 and 1930, Lat in American count ries were incorporat ed int o
global capit alist  net works like never before, mainly as export ers of  raw
mat erials and import ers of  manufact ured goods. During t his Export  Age,
ent ire regions were given over t o t he cult ivat ion of  export  commodit ies
such as co ee and bananas, capit al and labor were relocat ed t o new
product ion cent ers, and barriers t o foreign invest ment  were removed.
Capital Fictions invest igat es t he key role played by lit erat ure in imagining
and int erpret ing t he rapid t ransformat ions unleashed by Lat in America’s
first  major wave of  capit alist  modernizat ion.

Using an innovat ive blend of lit erary and economic analysis and drawing
from a rich int erdisciplinary archive, Ericka Beckman provides t he f irst
ext ended evaluat ion of  Export  Age lit erary product ion. She t races t he
emergence of  a dist inct  set  of  f ict ions, fant asies, and illusions t hat
accompanied t he rise of  export -led, dependent  capit alism. These
“capit al f ict ions” range from promot ional pamphlet s for Guat emalan
co ee and advert isement s for French fashions, t o novels about  st ock
market  collapse in Argent ina and rubber ext ract ion in t he Amazon.

Beckman explores how Export  Age lit erat ure ant icipat ed some of t he key
cont radict ions faced by cont emporary capit alist  societ ies, including
ext reme financial volat ilit y, vast  social inequalit y, and ever-more-int ense
means of  exploit at ion. Quest ioning t he opposit ion bet ween cult ure and
economics in Lat in America and elsewhere, Capital Fictions shows t hat
lit erat ure operat ed as a powerful form of polit ical economy during t his
period. 
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